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Interim Inspection Report
Date of Inspection: 9 December 2010
Length of inspection: Six hours
Inspectors: Ellie Suthers, Sara Parlett, Allison Cummings
Inspection details:
The report covers the pre-inspection analysis, the visit and information received between
10 April 2008 and 21 January 2011.
Date of Executive Licensing Panel: 18 February 2011
Purpose of the Inspection report
The purpose of the inspection is to assess whether centres are complying with the HF&E
Act 1990 (as amended), the HF&E Act 2008 and the Code of Practice to ensure that
centres are providing a quality service for patients. The report summarises the findings of
the licence interim inspection highlighting areas of good practice, as well as areas where
further improvement is required to improve patient services and meet regulatory
requirements. It is primarily written for the Authority’s Executive Licensing Panel which
make the decision about the continuation of the centre’s licence.

Centre details
Centre Name

Sussex Downs Fertility Centre

Centre Number

0015

Licence Number

L0015-15-b

Centre Address

The Esperance Hospital, Hartlington Place, Eastbourne
East Sussex, BN21 3BG

Telephone Number

01323 410333

Person Responsible

Dr David Chui

Licence Holder

Mrs Susan Mulvey

Date Licence issued

01/07/2007

Licence expiry date

30 June 2012

Additional conditions
applied to this licence

None
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Report to Executive Licensing Panel

Recommendation to the Executive Licensing Panel:
The Executive Licensing Panel is asked to note that at the time of the inspection there were a
number of areas of practice that required improvement, including five major areas of noncompliance and four other areas of non-compliance.
Since the inspection the Person Responsible (PR) has provided written confirmation that he
has now fully complied with recommendations related to the following:
Major non-compliance:
• labelling of containers
Other areas of practice that require improvement:
• amendment of written procedures for screening of donors to include HTLV-1
antibody testing prior to storage (where relevant).
• physical examination of sperm donors prior to and after a course of donation
• amendment of written procedures for obtaining written informed consent (legal
parenthood) so that they include arrangements for dealing with anyone who
withdraws or varies their consent.
The Executive Licensing Panel is asked to note that the PR has committed to implementing
the other recommendations. The following will be monitored in the course of the
compliance cycle:
Major non compliance:
• third party agreements
• validation of critical equipment and cleaning processes
• establishment of quality indicators for witnessing and audit.
Other areas of practice that require improvement:
• recording the competence assessments of the laboratory manager.
The inspector considers that, overall, there is sufficient information available to recommend
the continuation of the centre’s licence without additional conditions.
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Details of Inspection findings
Brief description of the centre and its licensing history:
The centre was first established in 1991, providing NHS and privately funded treatments to
patients from the surrounding population in East Sussex (Hastings and Haywards Heath)
and West Sussex (Brighton and Worthing). It is located within the BMI Esperance Hospital
in Eastbourne.
The service offers a full range of licensed treatment services. A small number of sperm
donors are recruited each year for local use. However, there is no egg or embryo donation
service. The centre has not imported or transferred any donor gametes since the last
inspection in 2008.
The centre is open six days per week 8.30 – 16.30 Monday to Friday and 9.00 – 12.00pm
Saturdays.
Activities of the centre:
Type of treatment
In vitro fertilisation (IVF)

Number of treatment cycles
for the period 16/08/09 –
17/08/2010
210

Intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI)

129

Frozen embryo transfer (FET)

28

Donor insemination (DI)
Intrauterine insemination (IUI)
Jan – Dec 2009

38

Other licensable activities
Storage of eggs
Storage of sperm
Storage of embryos
Research

204
9 or Not applicable (N/A)
N/A
9
9
N/A

*These data were extracted from the HFEA register for the period 16 August 2009 to 17 August 2010. The
data in the Register may be subject to change as errors are notified to us by clinics, or picked up through our
quality management systems.
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Updated actions since the centre was inspected on 9 December 2010:
1. All suppliers for whom there is an outstanding third party agreement have been
contacted
2. All dishes and tubes containing gametes or embryos are labelled with patients full
name and unique identifier
3. The witnessing policy has been updated and all quality indicators for witnessing are
documented
4. The procedure for screening of donors has been updated to include the requirement
for HTLV-1 antibody testing
5. The laboratory manager has contacted peer state registered embryologists within
the BMI group to complete her competency assessments
6. The procedure for the assessment and recruitment of sperm donors has been
updated to include a physical examination by a medical practitioner
7. The procedure for obtaining relevant written consent has been amended to include
arrangements for dealing with anyone who withdraws or varies their consent.
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1.

Focus of inspections for 2010-12

Providing information to patients in relation to costed treatment plans
and parenthood
What the centre does well.
Costed treatment plans
Private patients are provided with individualised costed treatment plans.
The plan reviewed by inspectors contained the main elements of the
treatment proposed (including investigations and tests), the cost of that
treatment and any possible changes to the plan, including their cost
implications. The PR said that patients had opportunities to discuss their
plan during consultations before treatment begins. A copy of a completed
costed treatment plan was seen in one patient’s records during an audit
(Guidance 4.3).
Legal parenthood
Information about legal parenthood is provided verbally to patients by the
PR during consultations. The PR showed inspectors a checklist he uses to
ensure that each aspect of legal parenthood is discussed with patients
during consultations. All women in receipt of donor gametes or embryos
are provided with counselling where the implications of their treatment are
further discussed.
There are documented procedures to obtain written effective consent. A
copy of the relevant HFEA consent forms are completed and retained in
the patient’s records and a copy is available for those who have given
consent. (Licence Condition T60 and T61).
What they could do better.
Written procedures did not describe the arrangements for informing those
concerned in the event that one person withdraws their consent to
parenthood (Standard Licence Condition T64).
Consent - particularly consent to disclosure to researchers and
consent to storage
What the centre does well.
Consent to disclosure
The nurse practitioner explained that consent to the disclosure of
information held on the HFEA register to researchers is discussed with all
patients during the first consultation as part of the consent to treatment
(and storage) process. All consent forms were seen to be completed
appropriately during an audit of five sets of patient records (Guidance Note
5). Additionally, the information seen during the audit concurred with the
information held on the HFEA register.
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Consent to storage
A review of the centre’s standard operating procedures, consent taking
processes, efficacy of the bring forward system and discussion with staff
demonstrated that written effective consent is obtained before gametes
and embryos are stored.(Standard Licence Condition T57).
Staff informed inspectors that the process for obtaining patient or donor
consent to storage is usually facilitated by a nurse. Laboratory worksheets
are used to record that consent forms are present and have been
completed appropriately. Each set of patient records contains a ‘notes
audit’ sheet which is used to ensure that all HFEA and centre-specific
consent forms are completed appropriately. This confirmation was seen to
be recorded in the patients’ records.
Inspectors were informed that there are currently no gametes or embryos
in store beyond the consented storage period. Furthermore, there are
robust procedures to prevent this from happening. An embryologist
explained and showed records to inspectors with regard to how the “bring
forward” system is implemented and monitored.
The embryologist also described clear processes surrounding the initiation
of a “cooling off period” when needed. This corresponded with written
procedures.
A review of written patient information about storing gametes and embryos
contained all aspects of Guidance Note 17. It also covers information on
the “cooling off period”.
What they could do better.
N/A

Multiple births
What the centre does well.
Staff provided a recently reviewed multiple birth minimisation strategy
compliant with the requirements of Directions 0003. Where multiple
embryos are transferred this is recorded in the laboratory log. The reasons
for multiple embryo transfer and the potential risks as described to the
patient and partner are recorded in the patient’s record. At the initial
consultation the patient is asked to sign a specific consent form that
describes all the information that has been given to them, the risks
associated with multiple pregnancies and that they understand that by
electing to have a multiple embryo transfer they are acknowledging that
they are going against medical advice. The strategy states that three
embryo transfers are only provided to women over the age of 40 years,
7
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with poor quality embryos and with a history of failed treatments.
Staff demonstrated compliance with HFEA Directions 0003 during the
inspection in that they were able to describe in detail their progress
towards increasing their single embryo transfer rate and reducing their
multiple birth rates. The senior nurse practitioner provided results of an
audit which showed that the elective single embryo transfer rate in 2009
was 33%, increasing to 60% during 2010. The HFEA’s analysis of centre
data in 2010 indicated that the their multiple pregnancy rates for 2009 were
27.7%, on target for achieving a live birth rate of 24% set by the Authority.
We employed an independent epidemiologist to fully analyse the data on
centres’ progress against the target. As it is too early to report 2009 live
birth rates, we reviewed centres’ multiple pregnancy rates against an
equivalent multiple pregnancy rate target of 30%. The multiple pregnancy
target was calculated to provide an indication of which centres are likely to
meet the 24% multiple births target. We reviewed the data analysis
alongside your responses to the centre questionnaire earlier this year.
The audit also showed that the multiple pregnancy rate was 27.7% in 2009.
This has been verified by the HFEA and is .
What they could do better.
N/A

Validation of critical equipment and processes
What the centre does well.
The centre has validated all critical processes, with one exception (detailed
below). Validation records were seen for several processes, including ICSI,
storage and settle plate exposure times (Licence Condition T72 and T73).
The validation was based on data from published studies, guidelines and
manufacturer’s instructions.
What they could do better.
Cleaning, considered a critical laboratory process, has not been validated
(Licence Condition T72).
All critical equipment has been identified and validation is near to
completion. For example, validation records for a centrifuge were complete
with the exception of final approval. Validation records reviewed for an
incubator were in progress but were not yet complete (Licence Condition
T24).
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Witnessing
What the centre does well.
Staff double check the identification of gametes and embryos and the
patient or donor to whom they relate at all critical points of the clinical and
laboratory process. This ensures that patients receive treatment using the
correct gametes or embryos. This was confirmed by observation of
laboratory practice, an audit of four patient medical records and review of
written procedures (Licence Condition T71).
Furthermore, all witnessing records in laboratory worksheets are checked
for completeness post-treatment and another audit of these records is
carried out at regular intervals by the senior embryologist. She said that the
50 sets of patient medical records were audited in December 2010 and
these were selected randomly to ensure that the witnessing checks were
carried out appropriately.
Competence assessments for witnessing were in place for all relevant staff
and records of these were seen (Licence Condition T15).
Additionally, inspectors observed that a colour coding system was in use,
further mitigating the risk of a mix-up by matching the male and female in
treatment together with the same coloured dishes and tubes used
throughout their cycle.
What they could do better.
A list of quality indicators relevant to witnessing is in development but has
not yet been finalised (Licence Condition T35).
Inspectors observed that dishes and tubes containing gametes and
embryos are labelled with only the patient’s surname and unique identifier.
This practice accorded with written procedures but is not in compliance
with Licence Condition T101which requires that all containers used are
labelled with the patient’s full name. This practice poses a risk in the misidentification of patient samples.

Gamete and embryo donation – reimbursement, information provision
and screening
What the centre does well.
Staff said that the service actively recruits a small number of sperm donors
each year for local use. Staff provided inspectors with documented
9
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evidence that payments to donors are restricted to expenses and a small
amount offered for loss of earnings in accordance with Directions 0001.
Donors are asked to provide train tickets, bus tickets and any receipts of
their expenses as described in detailed donor information material. The
donor is then asked to sign an acknowledgement form to confirm these are
reasonable expenses and the form is stored in the donor records. A review
of three donor files demonstrated to inspectors that donors were
appropriately reimbursed.
The training records and documented competency assessments of one
nurse and one embryologist provided evidence that the relevant staff are
provided training and are assessed as competent in recruitment,
assessment and screening (Standard Licence Condition T15a).
Information about the persons born as a result of donation, sex and their
year of birth is recorded on the donor’s record and is available when
required (section 31ZD(3) of the Human Fertilisation and Embryology
(HFE) Act 1990 (as amended)).
All donor records are audited at each stage of the process and any
corrective actions are taken before the donor progresses to the next stage
of the process. Quarterly reviews of the audits are carried out and any
corrective actions documented and discussed at team meetings (Standard
Licence Condition T36).
An audit of records pertaining to two sperm donors recruited since the
centre’s last inspection confirmed that they had been screened in
accordance with Licence Condition T52 and the centre’s written
procedures.
What they could do better.
Written procedures for screening donors did not include the requirement for
HTLV testing (where relevant). Staff explained that only a few sperm
donors are recruited each year and that none had been identified at being
at risk of carrying the virus. However, this is not in accordance with Licence
Condition T52.
Additionally, there are no written procedures for carrying out external,
physical examinations on sperm donors to assist in the detection of
sexually transmitted infections. Staff said that the two recently recruited
donors have not undergone a physical examination as recommended by
UK professional guidelines for the medical and laboratory screening of
sperm, egg and embryo donors (2008).

Welfare of the Child (in relation to basic partner treatment services
only)
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What the centre does well.
Not relevant for this inspection.
What they could do better.

Embryo testing (if applicable)
What the centre does well.
Not relevant for this inspection.
What they could do better.
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2.

Changes / improvements since the last inspection on 8 April 2010

Area for improvement

Action required

Not all laboratory standard
operating procedures
(SOPs) were seen to be
effectively document
controlled. Documentation
should include author,
reviewer, date and review
date. Some of the SOPs
observed appeared to have
not been reviewed within
the last year.
(CoP S. 5.2.5 plus NOTE)

All SOPs to have effective
document control and be
subject to regular review.

The centre has a protocol
for responding to the low
oxygen monitor. The
protocol is not displayed on
the outside of the cryostore
door, nor are any hazard
warning markings. The lack
of warning of cryostore
hazards and how to
respond to them is a health
and safety hazard to staff
and other visitors to the
centre (CoP S.6.3.2)

The PR should seek advice
and a health and safety
assessment should be
carried out on the cryostore
in order to identify any
potential hazards to staff
and/or visitors.

Action taken as evidence
during this inspection
There is a system for
ensuring that all documents
are regularly reviewed. This
was shown to inspectors. A
sample of written
procedures seen by
inspectors had been
reviewed within the
appropriate period.
No further action required.
Inspectors observed hazard
notices on doors to both
laboratories containing
dewars and the protocol for
responding to low oxygen
was on display.
The laboratory manager
said that further safety
measures were introduced
following the risk
assessment that was
carried out by the health
and safety officer of the
hospital and an external
company.
No further action required.

The centre is experiencing
some difficulties with staff
absence and frozen job
vacancies. The PR and
Fertility Services Manager
(FSM) informed the
inspectors that the host
organisation has refused all
requests for further
recruitment; this policy
remains for the foreseeable
future. This position may be

A thorough risk assessment
of centre activity given the
personnel and equipment
resources available should
be conducted by the centre.
An action plan should be
developed and any
appropriate risk control
measures implemented if
this assessment indicates
excessive risk at the current
activity level.

Discussions with clinical
and laboratory staff
informed inspectors that the
centre is currently
adequately staffed to meet
the demands of the current
workload.
No further action required.
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Area for improvement

Action required

Action taken as evidence
during this inspection

unsustainable. At the time
of inspection the inspectors
considered the workload to
may be too high for the
number of laboratory and
clinical staff available.
(CoP S.6.2.1)

An assessment should be
carried out by the centre of
how many cycles can be
safely carried out given the
available resources and
ensure activity levels remain
within these levels. A copy
of the assessment should
be submitted to the HFEA.

The Esperance hospital has
its own corporate system
and questionnaires for
patient satisfaction surveys
which the centre is obliged
to use. Analysis of these
questionnaires does not
appear to provide sufficient
information relating to user
perception of the centre as
to whether the service has
met their needs and
requirements (CoP S.9.2.1)

The centre should monitor
information relating to user
perception as to whether
the service has met their
needs and requirements.
Records should be kept of
the information collected
and actions taken.

The centre has introduced a
service specific patient
questionnaire which is
reviewed as part of the
quality management
system.

The delivery of
consumables into the
laboratory is documented
on a computer log but not
the date when the box or
container is opened and the
contents are used. This may
compromise the centre’s
ability to demonstrate
traceability.

The centre shall establish
documented procedures for
management of equipment
and materials that include
traceability of any materials
that come in contact with
gametes or embryos.
(CoP S.6.4.3 (d))

Staff have implemented a
system to ensure that the
date of first use of
consumables is now
recorded, in addition to the
lot number and expiry date.
Furthermore, batch records
are also recorded on
laboratory worksheets.
Records were seen by
inspectors.
No further action required.

centre protocol ACU lab024
states that all witnessing
procedures signed for on
the day of procedure.
(CoP S. 7.8.15)

The protocol should be
amended to reflect that
witnessing checks should
be completed and recorded
contemporaneously

The written procedure
reviewed by inspectors now
states that “all witnessing
procedures are signed for
at the time the procedure is
witnessed”. Observation of
witnessing practice and
audit of witnessing
13
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Area for improvement

Action required

Action taken as evidence
during this inspection
procedures also
demonstrated adherence to
the procedures.
No further action required.

Not all of the clinical/nursing
staff competency
assessments had been
signed off in their training
logs. This should be done in
order to provide
documented evidence of
competency. (CoP S.6.2.12)

S.6.2.12 requires that a
record of education and
training including continuing
professional development is
maintained.

Inspectors were shown
evidence of on-going
competence assessment
and continuing education
and professional
development for both
nursing and laboratory staff.
The laboratory manager
said that she planned to reassess all staff for their
competence on an annual
basis. However,
arrangements had not been
made to assess and
document the laboratory
manager’s competence.
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3.

Areas of concern

The analysis of the centre’s self assessment questionnaire and the information the centre has submitted to the HFEA e.g. staff
changes and the treatment cycles carried out at the centre, have identified that the following areas needed to be looked during the
inspection visit to this centre.
Area of concern

Inspection findings

Assessment of whether the action
taken meets requirement or whether
any further action is required

2.1 Has your centre
established written
agreements with third
parties who provide goods
or services that influence
the quality and safety of
gametes and embryos?

There are 12 written agreements outstanding with third
parties who provide goods or services that influence
the quality and safety of gametes and embryos.
Examples of outstanding agreements include external
laboratories and a courier service.

Further action required.

2.2 Has your centre
evaluated the ability of all
third parties to meet the
required standards?
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Areas of practice that require the attention of the Person Responsible
The section sets out matters which the Inspection Team considers may constitute areas of non compliance. These have been
classified into critical, major and others. Each area of non-compliance is referenced to the relevant sections of the Acts,
Regulations, Standard Licence Conditions, Directions or the Code of Practice, and the recommended improvement actions require
are given as well as the timescales in which these improvements should be carried out.

►

Critical area of non compliance
A critical are of non compliance is an area of practice which poses a significant direct risk of causing harm to a patient, donor
or to an embryo. A critical area of non compliance requires immediate action to be taken by the Person Responsible

Area of practice

Reference

Action required

Timescale
for action

PR Response

Executive Review

none
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►

Major area of non compliance
A major area of non compliance is a non critical area of non compliance:
•
which poses an indirect risk to the safety of a patient, donor or to an embryo through the procurement, use, storage or
distribution of gametes and embryos, which do not comply with the centre’s licence;
•
which indicates a major shortcoming from the statutory requirements;
•
which indicates a failure of the Person Responsible to carry out his/her legal duties
•
a combination of several “other” areas of non compliance, none of which on their own may be major but which
together may represent a major area of non compliance.

Area of practice and reference
There are 12 written agreements
outstanding with third parties who provide
goods or services that influence the quality
and safety of gametes and embryos.
Examples of outstanding agreements
include other laboratories and courier
services.

Action required and timescale for
action
The PR should ensure that all
outstanding third party agreements are
completed and provide evidence of this
to the inspectorate. Until all
agreements are completed, provide
monthly reports to the inspectorate
outlining actions taken and progress
made with completing each agreement.

Standard Licence Condition T111

By 9 March 2011

Dishes and tubes containing gametes and
embryos are labelled with only the patient’s
surname and unique identifier. This practice
accorded with written procedures.

The PR should ensure that all samples
of gametes and embryos are labelled
with at least the patient’s or donor’s full
name and a unique identifier.

PR Response

Executive Review

All suppliers for
whom there is an
outstanding third
party agreement
have been
contacted.

Satisfactory
response.
Further action
required and this will
be monitored via the
compliance cycle.

The first up date
report will be sent
to the HFEA on
06.02.11.
Effective
immediately, all
dishes, tubes and
containing gametes
and embryos are
labelled with

No further action
required.
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Area of practice and reference

Standard Licence Condition T101

The processes for cleaning of the laboratory
and laboratory equipment have not been
validated.
Standard Licence Condition T72

Action required and timescale for PR Response
action
patients forename
By 9 March 2011
and surname as
well as hospital
number.
The PR should ensure that the
A report detailing
laboratory cleaning processes is
the validation of
validated
cleaning procedure
will be sent to the
By 9 June 2011
HFEA by 09.06.11.

Validation of critical equipment has been
identified but is not yet complete.

The PR should ensure that the
validation of critical equipment is
completed.

Standard Licence Condition T24

By 9 June 2011

Quality indicators relevant to witnessing
have not been formalised.

The PR should ensure that the quality
indicators for witnessing are
documented and audit against these
accordingly.

Standard Licence Condition T35 and T36

By 9 June 2011

The validation of all
critical equipment
will be completed by
09.06.11 and a
report will be sent to
the HFEA providing
evidence of
compliance by the
specified deadline.
The policy for
witnessing has been
updated. All quality
indicators for
witnessing are
documented and an
audit report will be

Executive Review

Satisfactory
response. Further
action required and
this will be
monitored via the
compliance cycle.
Satisfactory
response. Further
action required and
this will be
monitored via the
compliance cycle.

Satisfactory
response. Further
action required and
this will be
monitored via the
compliance cycle.
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Area of practice and reference

Action required and timescale for PR Response
Executive Review
action
sent by the specified
deadline.
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►

Other areas of practice that requires improvement
Areas of practice that requires improvement is any area of practice, which cannot be classified as either a critical or major
area of non compliance, but which indicates a departure from good practice.

Area of practice
Reference
Written procedures for screening did not
include the requirement for HTLV testing
(where relevant).

Action required and timescale for
action
The PR should ensure that written
procedures for screening of donors
includes the requirement for HTLV-1
antibody testing where relevant, prior
to storage.

Standard Licence Condition T52 (c)
The laboratory manager has not undergone
competency assessments in the
performance of her designated tasks.

By 9 February 2011
The PR should ensure that the
laboratory manager undergoes
competency assessments and results
documented.

Standard Licence Condition T15

By 9 June 2011

PR Response

Executive Review

Procedure has been
updated to include
screening of donors
for HTLV-1 antibody
testing where
relevant prior to
storage.
The laboratory
manager has
contacted peer state
registered
embryologists within
the BMI group to
complete and
document
competency
assessments for her
designated tasks.
All competency
assessments for the
laboratory manager
will be completed by

PR’s response is
satisfactory. No
further action
required.

Satisfactory
response. Further
action required and
this will be
monitored via the
compliance cycle.
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Area of practice
Reference

There are no written procedures for carrying
out external, physical examinations on
sperm donors to assist in the detection of
sexually transmitted infections.
UK guidelines for the medical and
laboratory screening of sperm, egg and
embryo donors (2008).
Legal parenthood: the written procedures
for obtaining written effective consent do not
include arrangements for dealing with
anyone who withdraws or varies their
consent.
Guidance Note 6.8 - 6.9

Action required and timescale for PR Response
action
the specified
deadline, and
evidence of
compliance will be
submitted to the
HFEA.
Review procedures to make provision
Procedure has been
for external physical examinations of
updated to include
sperm donors to assist in the detection an external physical
of sexually transmitted infections.
examination of
sperm donors prior
9 February 2011
to donation and
after completion of
the donation period.

Executive Review

Include arrangements for dealing with
anyone who withdraws or varies their
consent in written procedures.

PR’s response is
satisfactory. No
further action
required.

By 9 February 2011

Procedure has been
amended to include
arrangements for
dealing with anyone
who withdraws or
varies their consent.

PR’s response is
satisfactory. No
further action
required.

Additional Information from the Person Responsible
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